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WANTED Salesman to
sell city lots and 5 acre

tracts near city; highest
commission paid; autos
used to show property; no
experience necessary.
United Trust Co.. 917
Board of Trade." See Ii M.
Hickok.

WANTED A salesman, one who dresses
well and Is particular about his ap-

pearance, whose personality will get
him an audience anywhere, and whose
ability will enable him to make sales;
must have had successful , experience
and the highest references as, to char-
acter; a mnn who figures- his services
ns worth $100 and oyer per week pre-
ferred. If he possesses managerial abil-
ity, a permanent position on the execu-
tive staff will be mada, for him.-Wester-

Press Association, 1105 Spalding
bldg. A'-'.-- . .''.'-- ; -- vi. 17LllJ
WANTED Able bodied men for the U.

o. .marine corps, between Tne ages m
" 85. Must be native fcorn or have

mm papers. juonimy pay
Additional compensation possible. Food,
clothing, quarters and medical attend-snc- a

free. After 8 years service can
retire with 75 per cent of pay and al-

lowances. Service on board ship and
shore in all parts of the world. Apply at
U.'S. Marine Corps Recruiting Station,
Breeden bldg, 3d and Washington sts.,
Portland.-- Or. - ' - ' ,

WANTED A bright, active . man not
under 25, with general experience in

gas and electric office, for a prosperous
city in Washington; must be familiar
with, general office methods and ac-
counts, able to handle help,-an- intelli-
gently handle consumers' complaints in
a rapidly, growing office handling. 6000
accounts. ; A splendid opportunity for
the right man. Address in confidence,
c-- i i, Journal

"WANTED, MEN TO LEARN
to operate motion pictures; you can
learn business in short time; easy in-

side work; operators earn $35 weekly;
we also start you in business on a per--'

centage basis. New York, Motion Pic- -
....... L nil 1 tT.'rt nhtn ... nr. m

near 17th. '

WANTED.
Independent or nonunion

: IfflISTS -
UNITED ' METAL TRADES ASSN.,

222 Commerolal Club bldg.
HJ2 never had your chance. Then the

man without special training was
doomed to a life of hard work for small
wages until down and out by old age.
Now the International Correspondence
Schools has made it different Write
to our local office for new catalogue.
233 Aide St.. Portland, Or.
WANTED Buyers for 60 Reading

Standard bicycles. $35 each; also 60
Standard bicycles, $27.50. Second hand
bicycles, all sites and prices. Bee our
stock before you buy.

CHAS. 8. ELTON,
138 10th St Phone M. 7068.

WANTED Men at Los Angeles; no ex-
pense to learn trade of electricity,

automobiles, plumbing, bricklaying by
actual work on contract jobs; only few
months required; 200 students last
year; catalogue free. United Trade
School Contracting Co., Los Angeles.

run :::; 1.00:13

rLEASANT clean rooms 8 blocks front
post office. Rent i week to $5.

Roums suitable for two or more per- -
serin. J heln In room, 254 12th. '
TWO nicely furnished rooms light up

town. Gas, hath and free phone. $2.50
and $3 a week. 350 Oak st.

24 J 4 DUi et.. roomsiweil mm 11.60 un tier ween.
Free phone nd bAth. Main 7784.

FURNISHED K003I3
EAST SIDE 83

FRONT room, ground floor, suitable
for two young business men, easy

walking distance, $14 a month; phone,
bath and gas. 362 East Couch st.
LARGE new front room, suitable fortwo jgentlemen: "handy to O, R. & N.
shops. Between two carllnes. 165 Mon-
roe 'st.
FURNISHED room, phone, bath; will

kivb oreaKiasi, lurpace neat. 814
Holladay- ave. - ,.. , ,

LARGE-ne- room for two young ladlesj
- lleht cooklnir: - use nt niann- - i,nn.
firivileges; between two carllnes. i 165
Monroe st.
FURNISHED room,, modern; walk-

ing distance; , reasonable. 495 E;
Clav. -

FOR RENT 2 nicely furnished rooms
in private family;- - modern; piano.

FOR RENT Large front room, nicely
furnished, for two; piano, . modern.

354 Ross. -

FURNISHED sleeping in private family;
modern conveniences. , Tabor 2509.

East 30th and Belmont.

UNFURNISHED IIOOM9 , 10

80 ROOMS - SUITABLE
For .furnished housekeeping rooms, or
tenants. 795 1st st.

HOTELS 84

HOTEL' PORTLAND European plan
nnlr: tH IK

VALLAMONT Furnished rooms for
rent 87 Yamhill.

BELVEDERE. European. 4th and Alder.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

FIND modern rooms, single or double,
with .excellent board. Manltou, 261

join fc.

FURNISHED room with board,' phones,
bath, all conveniences. . 107 Uth st,

near Flanders. '

ELEGANT rooms and, board, fine loca-
tion on West Sidej new management.

754 Hoyt Take 28rd car.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
y, WEST SIDB :

THE BEAVER 12th and MawhalL
Furnished for housekeeping, gaa

ranges, eleotrlo lights, hot water, bath,
laundry, all free; 815 per month up: a
cleanplacei best la the, city for the
money; short distance from Union depot.
Take "S" or 16th st. cars north, get off
at Marsnau st. ino aogs.
"ONEONTA apartments, 187 17th near

xamtiiu. (Take w car at aepet). .
8 and 4 room furnished suites. Rot
and cold. Phones and baths free,' $80
per month. $8 per week and up. Mala
f87,
CAMBRIDGE BLDG. Housekeeping

suites furnished and unfurnished;
very central; 3d and Morrison sts. Ap
ply room so.
$1.75 week, large clean furnished hoose-keepi- ng

rooms; laundry, bath, gas,
clean linen. 184 Sherman, South port-lan- d....... -

$16 SUITE completely furnished, also '

- largeroom with- gas range, 146 N. -

i6tn, Main bits,
813 14th at corner Clay Large, light,

convenient 1 and 8 room housekeeping .

Suites. -

THE COLONS Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms with all conveniences, $10 .

ana up. central locauon. tma A'oer s.
TWO housekeeping rooms, close In;

bath, eleetrlcitv, slnk and all elm--
provenients; $22.60. 428 Hall st
260 N. 19th, near Marshall, steam

heated, furnished housekeeping rooms,
also slngW rooms.
FOR RENT 3 nlc.elv furnished house-- t

keeping rooms. 209 N. 16th at.
TWO well furnished housekeeping

rooms at foot or Gibbs st $14.

TWO clean, neat, furnished housekeep-- -
ing rooms. 187 North 16th st

MITCHELL Housekeeping rooms; light
gas; moderata 7th & Flanders.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
EAST SIDE 48

FOR RENT 2. 8 or 4 furnished or un-

furnished housekeeping rooms, with
water, electric light and bath. 727 E.
27th st. 2 blocks, south of Powell.
FOR Well kept and clean housekeeping

rooms call up East 6609 or Sellwood
us.

CHAUFFEURS are In great demanLWANTED tCxpeenced operators

IX.) r. SALE FARMS 1?

Genuine Bargains
--Zbn few days only.

1S4 arres; 6 in cultivation; all lays
pood; fine crops; huy cut and In barn;
good wetl Bnl springs; water pined to
house and lawn; good 6 room house,
barn 60x100; swell milk house and other
buildings.- - ' :, - -

15 cows. 1 thoroughbred bull, 7 head
young stock; toam of good mares, i

Binder, .mower, disc harrows, plows,
wagons, buggy and other Implements
sml tools; A finer location, 5 miles from
Ry. station and boat landing; 3 m
to school; phone, and on good county
road. Everything ready to make money,
if you want a good farm, sea this Mon-
day or Tuesday. . .' ; -

Price, including everything
1- -8 cash takesiir. baU 8 to 5 years,

'per cent Interest. ; ;

' 161 acres; 110 In cultivation: ho waste
land; all good and lays fine., A genuine
ranch. Large size 7 room bouse; Darn
62x74; 10 acres in orchard; a big lot or
implements: good team ana stocK.

A big hav, stock and dairy fnchif"of so'l. You ought to seo it. If you
, do you will Bay It's the best you have

seen for the money, and will it.
Owner's wife nick, and he thinks he

a wants to mova.
This ranch, owing to large unt,,n

cultivation, and the way ground
will Increase In value very fast Price
goes up shortly. Now only $1.000, S

cashr, baL 6 percent.
- We have smaller places for fruit and

dairy; low prices; if interested, write,
or come up and) see for yourself. ,

.
Washougal. Dairy & Land Co.

; . Washougal Box 10 Wash.

1MEAT, Sit 'AMD

640 acres of wheat land.,: Price
120 per acre. All under fence.
Fair house: 480 acres level; deep
soil. Land located in Gilliam
countv, 6 miles west of Morgan
(station. Has running water at
all seasons. 20 acres of good al-

falfa land, with water to irrigate.
Because of the alfalfa land and
running water this farm is pecu-
liarly adapted to raising nogs,
turkeys and poultry. Surround-
ing wheat' lands without either
water or alfalfa land worth 130
to $35 per acre. This offer for
sale at the low price named is
made by the owner who got it at
a price leas than its value, but is
unable to look after it. Address
or call on. owner, 321 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.. Portland, Or.

' 'FARM LANDS,
180 acres, 90 acres crops; voung apple

orchard, good house and barn, water
piped to both; extra good bottom land;
balance'mav be cleared at small cost;
3ft miles from good town.' Price $55
per acre.

SO acres; 15 acres fine hill landand
in cultivation; 8 more slashed; good
creek and fine spring: finest soil in,
valley: 1500 cords of fir and oak tlm
ber on place that will bring. $3 per
cord; lft miles to haul1 to. brick plant;

- rood new house, fair barn on place.
Price $3,000. ,

(

Timber Homestead Relinquish--- ;-

- - menV - . -

6,000,000 feet of yellow fir and "hem-- J
lock;; wagon road to house; so mues
from Portland.

HYLAND JONES & CO.
"

' 409 Gerlinger Bldg.
2d and Alder, ' '

120 ACRES
All highly cultivated; new modern

house, new barn, both on cement
foundation; - house cost $3000; barn
$1200; family orchard, Just bearing,
small fruits; new binder, mower, rake,
disc drill, harrows, plows, cultivators,
wagon, buggy, email tools, S good cows,
2 good horses, harnesses, chickens; east
front to a fine road, lft miles to 8. P.
R. R.; R. F. D. and local and long-distan-

phones; fine well, good crop, all
harvested: everything goes at $100 per
acre. Will take city property as part
payment and long time at 8 per cent.
Short ride from Portland and Just as
good - as advertised,-- - C. - H. Everett,
rooms 516 and 517 Rothchild bldg.

80 ACRES '

reep black ioam soil, well drained, 85
acres in high state of cultivation, bal-
ance in pasture; about 2 acres of cord
wood, 7 room house.' barn, chicken
houses, well, spring and line creek, fam-
ily orchard, 6 cows. gooiS team horses,
some pigs and cTiickens, 16 miles from
Portland, 8 miles - from smalt country
town, 1 mile to school; eounty road on
both sides of place: $6500; half cash,
balance long tlm, 6 per cent.

; CHAPIN & H BR LOW,
832 Chamber of Commerce.

- WHEAT FARM
v 6R0 - acres first class wheat land in

Sherman county, all fenced and in fine
condition, one half will be In crop and
balance will be ready for crop. This is
In one of the best parts of the state;
land, adjoining this sold for $40 per
acre; price, $32 per acre; will take up
to $8000 in trade, balance can be paid
Jn crop payments to suit. Look this up,
it is a bargain. Goodnough & Belts,. 718
Hoard of Trade.

WHEAT FARM
' 800 acres, eastern Washington, close

to R. R., all good soil. This land has
made an average yield of 25 bushels
per sere ever since it was put Is cul-- .
ttvation. Will take some city property
and balance can be had on easy terms,
long time. It will pay you to investi-
gate this If you want a paying farm.

GOODXOUGH & 8EITZ,
718 Board of Trade.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY RANCBf "

865 acres foot hill land for sale at
, $25 per acre. 5 miles from R. R. sta

tion. Very best of fruit, grain andgrass land. An Ideal stock and dairy
runcn. Bump ime saw ana piling Urn
tier. Good house, barn, orchard, well

" watered, and all undf r fence. Must be
.seen to lv. appreciated. Liberal terms.
Address owner. Geo. W. Wright, Al- -

A GOOD SMALL FARM
, 56 acres J mile from Beaview, 26 acres
cranberry land and very valuable; finenew modern 6 room bungalow, other

. , buildings good. 3 cows, 2 vearllng
;; heifers, 60 chickens and many other
- things included in price of $9000; $4000

cash handles It.
ZIMMERMAN.' 621 Board- - of Trade bldg.

"FARM BARGAINS

' 160 acres fine land neary Portland ;
I room house, barn, etc.; bearing ffuit,
good well, springs and creek. $2600

, terms.
WASHINGTON-OREGO- N INV. CO.,

204-0- 7 Lumhermens Bldg.

WfWell Improved farm of 102 aWes,
level land, alluvial soil, 70 acres culti-
vation; nice house, good barn,
family orchard (bearing);-nea- school,
daily mail; running streams. $65 per

cte Terms.' 7. Journal.
Gi'OD furm of 48 acres for rent and

sll crop; stock, implements and house-
hold goods for-sal- at a bargain; only
12 miles from Portland. 1 miles from
nar line and close to school; plenty of

t fruit, good well and spring; party must
J" leave farm on account of sickness. Look

this up if you wish to rent Neal Brown.
7" Swetland bldg.. 5th and Washington.

FOR EALglB'-'acrea- Tthe ' black, level
land, all cleared and in cultivation,

fine for small fruit and. truck, close to
electric line and Portland. Only $200
casli rijiured.

404 COUCH BLDG.

NOlVltfWEST HOTEL HF LP EM- - i

PLOYMKNT AGENCY.
SUITE 41H-1- 7 KOT1 !Cli ILD BLDG., '

PORTLAND. OR.
Hieh cliiss r.iule and female help fnr-nlnii- ed

for all departments of. hotels,
clubs, resorts ami restaurants. All
orders "oy telegram, mall. or. phone re-
ceive prompt attention.

Long distance phone Marshall 743--

C, R, HANSEN & CO,.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office 26 N. 2d St.. Portland.
Ladies' department. 7th and Wasu. t,upstairs, Portland.

424 Frrnt ave.. Spokane.
$7-8- 9 4th st., San tranclsco. .

Established 1876.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 2

MUSIC SALESWOMAN Experienced,
first-clas- s, for our Sheet Musio De-

partment
OLD3. WORTMAN & KING.

OSTRICH plumes dyed, curled, made
over; Birds of Paradise cleaned. Now

is the time. , '
OSTRICH PLUME CO.,

303 Washington St.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced mil- -
tinery makers, ustnen nurat w.

803 Washington, ., .
-

. FREE! FOR 10 DAYS. FREE!
A 60o box face powder, Including face

massage to each ladv visitor. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors, 40ft to 413 Dekum bldg.
The parlors for ladles only, i

TWQ servants' In private family. Com-peta-

woman , cook and first-cla- ss

second girl. Good positions for right
parties. Apply 1500 . Hawthorne ave.
Phone Tabor 1103.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced
fvr saleslady: steady posi-

tion. Ostrich Flume Co., 808 Wash'ton.

ON ACCOUNT of another business prop-osltio- n,

will sell my half interest In
east sld real estate office, in good
location, at cost of my share ; in "furni
ture. E-l- ll, Journal.
Vf ANTED 25 ironers on ladles' clothea!

both plain and fancy. Come early and
get the best places. Pacific Laundry
t'o., zai Artnur st.
WANTED Girls and women at Cannery

of Oregon-Packin- Co., E. 6th and
Belmont. Inquire at onee, or phone
Enst 39. '

TWO real . experienced lady solloltors
only; house to house work: $2 day;

no selling; only those in neea of work
fall. Room 7 Amsden hotel, 268 3d st.
$1 DOWN, $1 weekly secures for you

high grade dentistry by liquid air sys-
tem of painless dentistry. Dr. Jones,
207 Allsky bldg., 3d and Morrison.
WANTED Competent, experienced

nurse girl, with city references. Ap-
ply 483 Harrison St.. corner 14th, or
eiepnone main or o.

WOMEN and girls wanted-- tS wor
fruit cannery. Apply East 8tH and

Division, Holmes Canning Co. .

WANTED Woman for household work
and cooking. Apply 574 E. Pine t,

or phone .

WANTED A girl to mark. Also girls
to learn. Steady positions. Tale

Laundry. 500 E. Morrison st.
WANTED Chocolate and bon bon dip-

pers. Aldon Candy Co., 12th and
Gllsan.
RELIABLE young girl assist general

housework; three in - family; good
wages. East 1366.

WANTED Young lady for vaudeville
Roeers. 27 North First st .

overalls and shirts, also learners.
Learners paid while learning. 75 1st.
WOMAN for housekeeping. Chas.

Coopey tk Son. Tailors. 86V46th st.
WANTED Waitress; call today. Swet-- .

land's, 869-27- 1 Morrison.
WANTED Lady barber. Call or write.

201 t Burnslde st.

SITUATION WANTED MALE 8

MUNICIPAL :' ,

IFiElE ; EMPLOYMEOOT- (DUFFBCE
870 MADISON.-BET- . 3D AND 4Tkt

MALE AZ) FEMALE KELT,
NO CHARGE, TO .EMPLOYER OR

ElcPLCTB.
MAIN 3666.

BRIGHT, willing young man desires
position with good house. - office

experience and also collections. A- -l

references. Call Main 226, or 4,

Journal. - t

CARPENTER work wanted of eTry
Jobbing, remodeling: repair-

ing specialty. Cummlngs & Cat'.ln, 871
First nt. Marshall 2327, .

WHOLESALE groceryman. Experl-ence- d
porterlng. Wants position.

Recommendations, references. 7,

Journal. ' ' . '

EXPERIENCED machinist good on
lathe and all kinds of repair work,

wants steady position., Journal.
WANT cesspool work; drain tile, septic

tank a specialty; all work promptly
done. Phone PeMwood 1644.
WANTED Position in retail grocery or

general merchandise store; good ref-
erence. Journal.
WANTED Steady work by young man,

yona carpenrer. p-l- l, journal.
Y'OUNG man, 27 years old. wants posi

tion as Janitor. 2, Journal.
HIGH class sawmill foreman wants to

make -- hange.. W-l- ll Journal
EXPERIENCED janitor wants position.

rnirae jaoor
CARPENTER, buljder, new - or repair

work, day or contract. Sellwood 1712.
WANTED Steady work in rnlTI by
' good mechanic. 2, Journal.
LADY wishes washing and Ironing.

private housework. 2R9ft 17th N.
CARPENTER work, any kind, day or

contract. Phone Marshall 28.27. .

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4
MIDDLE-AGE- D lady with' daughter-- ,

would like position ' as landlady in
rooming house. Experienced. Mrs. N.
cade, 883 ft First St., city. ;

PUBLIC stenographer. 712 Rothchild
bldg. Phone Main 8510, Work satis-factor- y;

charges right
POSITION to care for old 'lady or

couple, by elderly woman.. Good home
and wages. 2, Journal.
MIDDLE AGED lady wants position as

- housekeeper. 328 6th st.- '- -

DRESSMAKING 40

PLAINv SEWING Prices reasonable.
Mrs. Lewis, 614 Jefferson.

SUITS and gowns my specialty. Mrs.
Haggsma, 290 Eugene. Phone

NURSES CO

EXPERIENCED, nurse for confinement
ease. ....

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

. HOTEL ALDER,
.

Corner 4th and Alder,' ,

J. W. Blaney, Manager.;
In the heart of the city, only i block

from postof flee, Meier & Frank store
and Oregonlan bldg.; first class and Just
opened,. July B0.,- - Every other room a
suite with private bath; sample suites
with bath for traveling men; no' holse,
as no carllnes pass hotel.t but within. 1
block of all cars; phone in every rooim
See our mezzanine floor and ladles' re-
ception: parlor. Rates $1 day up; with
bath, $1.50 up. Bus meets all trains.
Rates to permanent guests. .

AUDITORIUM Hotel. 208ft '3d., Hot
, and cold running water, nicely fur-

nished rooms, $3.50 per week and up;
day.' 50c and up.
NICELY furnished front rooin Vmit- -

.a.blejCjawp eenjllemen - WalKln
lone na bath. 43S Ever- -

ett.
ALL newly furnished-an- newly deo-orat- ed

rooms. Close In. 150 11th st
Between Alder and Morrison. '
FURNISHED ROOMS, $2 up. 410ft

Washington st.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

v . m:m --
.

S AN UNUSUAL BARGAIN S
S In a dairy or stock farm, 80 acres,. 8
S. 40 acres of flpe creek bottom, of 8
S which 27 acres Is fully cleared and S
S in cultivation, 40 acres of the very S
S best upland, nearly all in good 8
S pasture;, .some valuable timber, 3 g
S acres of good Orchard, mostly ap- - S
S pies, unlimited out .range, fine S
8 water supplies; 1 story house, S
S? good . large barn and other out- - S
S buildings. Also 2 horses, 12 cows, S
S 8 young cattle, poultry and all S
8 necessary farming- implements. The S
S location, 4 miles by good roads 8
S from good railroad town and boat 8
S landing in Cowllta county, Wash. S
S Price $3800..

S 70 acres; 15 acres under cultlva- - 8
S tion;,3 meres Slashed and seeded; S
S some timber; orchard;, good bouse 8'
8 and barn; 1 .miles from town, S
Son R. F. D.; at! firming tools go S
S with this placers Price $2800.. 8
8' " S
S 60 acres near Estacada Electric S
8 line, 87 acres cleared, balance very 8
8 easily cleared: some timber. Land S
S all level and the best of soil, Fine S
S bearing orchard, abundance of small 8
S fruit; all fenced with good wire 8
8 fence; good house and barn, fruit 8
S dryer and other outbuildings. Good 8
S team,- - 2 cows, poultry, binder, 8
S mower, wagon and full equipment S
S of farming tools and crop go with 8
S place. Close to school, on main S
S countv road, milk route, phone line. 8
8 Price $6500; good terms. 8
S

-- 8
S 197 acres, SO acres cleared..' 60 8
8 acres slashed and seeded, some 8
S good timber. 60 acres of this place 8
S is fine bottom land, 60 acres level 8
8 bench land, balance good pasture. 8
S Fine water supplies; 4 room house, 8
S'barn and other buildings. Also, 7 8
8 good cows, 8 young cattle, team, 8
S hogs, poultry and all farming tm- - 8
S piemen ts. This place is 1 miles 8
8 from post off ipe. close to phone line 8
S and. 6 miles from stores and cream- - 8
8 ery. Pries $5500. Reasonable terms, S
S 8
8 40 seres In the Tualatin val- - 8
S ley; 2o acres cleared, balance pas- - S
S ture with some timber; this is all 8
8 fine soil and lies nearly level; all 8
8 fenced; good --family orchard; fine 8
8 water supplies; new house, 8
8 barn and other outbuildings; also 8
K 2 good horBes, 3 cows and some S
8 farming tools: the location is" 1 8
8 mile from 4own and R. F. D.. 8
S phone line and1 creamery route; S
8 prico $4600, good terms. 8
8 6
8 122 acreV 40 acres in cultlva- - 8
8 tion, 40 acres more easily cleared. 8
8 balance in good pasture; several 8
8 good springs; new house 8
8 and large barn; also 8 cows', team S
8 of good horses and all farming 8
8 tools; the location 2 miles from 8
8 good town on railroad and Co- - S
8 lumbla river; price $6000, reason- - 8
8 able terms. 8
s ' 8
S 40 acres. 20 acres cleared" 125 8
8 fruit trees; fine water supplies;. 8
8 good : house, barn and 6
8 other outbuildings; also- good team, 8
8 3 cows and a good outfit of farm- - 8
8 Ing tools and crop go with place. 8
B This property is 1 miles from 8
8 good railroad town and boat land-- 8
8 ing; price $4500, good terms. 8
8 8
8 - 20 acres. 10 acres In cultivation; 8
S good orchard: smftll house and S
8 barn; fine soli and a fine location. 8
S only 2 miles from good town; S
8 price $2800, good terms. . 8
8 i 8
8 108 acres. 45 acres in cultivation, 8
S 7 acres In prunes; one of the best 8
8" orchards in Clarke county, balance S
S )f land cultivated 4a grass and St-
8 grain; fine spring water; good 8
3 house and barn, prune dryer; some 8
8 good standing timber; 20 head of 8
8 cattle. 2 horses and all necessary 8
8 farmtng tools; price $5200, good 8
H terms. 8
8 , ...v..'-!.- -: $
8 Let me tell you about these 8
8 places and show yon the properties.. 8
8 I have many others, more than I 8
8 can advertise; farms for. the dairy- - 8
S men, fruitgrower, wheat and stock S
8 ranches in eastern Oregon. S

8 20S Gerlinger Bldg.. cor. 2d and 8
S . Alder. Office Main 8430. , 8
8 Residence Woodlawn 2169. 8
8 . 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 S 8 SB 8 B 8 8 8

: SNAP,-
Here is you ODDOrtunitov. to sret an

ideal, suburban home at a bargain price
and at" the same time one that will net
you big financial returns. It has 6
acres of almost level land and the bal
ance is gently sloping. There Is about
a acres or notiom land with deep black
soil. A creek with running water theyear around crosses the place and be-
sides this there is a. nice cold water
spring. Around this spring there is a
beautiful grove of shade trees consist-
ing of a variety of Oregon's native
woooa. About an acre of garden, a
small family orchard and plenty of ber-
ries. Bottom land is mostly cleared.
Chickens and chicken sheds, store rooms
and wood house. There is a neat little
house with nice yard and pretty shade
trees. You can't find a better poultry
or fruit farm in the state. Right on a
?ood county road and walking distance

k 'small town on the Oregon Elec-
tric line, less than an hour's ride from
Portland. You will find this Just as
represented here. Call and we will tell
you more about It The price is only
$2300. Terms if desired.

A. K. HILL
419 Henry Bldg.

FOR SALE--Ran- ch of 120 acres, lty
miles from town; good buildings: 3

springs; 40 acres in cultivation. 5 acres
orchard; price $3800: Investigate this.
Address bax 64. Ostrander, Wash.

FRUIT LAICDS 40

'FRUIT FARM $5000
If you are looking for a swell place

to live and have a bearing orchard
close to town, this is It: 3 acres on
Oregon City carline, near river; choice
land, good house, barn and spring,
water piped through place;. 50

trees, anples and peaches, 30 2- -
year-ol- d Spltzenbergs, 30
peach trees, 60 peach trees,
berries and flowers of all kinds. Party
has lived on this place 14 years as a
country home, and must sell. Cow, pig
50 chickens and all kinds of imple-
ments. This place Invoices $9000. You
can make a fine living on this. Must
be sold quick. $6000 takes it, $2000 cash.

HASS & RINGLER.
211 Lewis Bldg,

Two Hours From Portland
55 acres very best fruit land, mile

from Columbia. 1 mile from boat and
K. R. transportation; best running
water on earth; beautiful lake and
Ideally located; some Improvements, in-
cluding water right, at a sacrifice If
taken In few days. 209 Wells-Farg- o
bldg.

FOR RENT FARSIS 14

FOR RENT 5 acre berry and chickenranch, 1 mile from Council Crest; 2
acres in strawberries, 122ft Grand ave.

FCi? RENT 40 acre farm. Implements.
20 miles from Portland, lft milesfrom Scappoose. A. J. Fowler, Scap

Wantedfarms 33

Farms Wanted
Bend lis description of yours. Write

IAMS & HALL. -

213 Gerlinger Bldg.
W13 have a buyer for an Improved farmiespecially with stock and mm-hlne- r

ttrrnietMnflThatsrpa!!6nabTeVlnnrii
Owners write. Goodnough " & Millard,

i& ADingwn oiojf.) io lnira st
WILL pay $1000 :ash and rest In good

city property for good farm or apart-
ment house. Owners only. Mrs. Tay-
lor. 405 Stark, .. - .

' WHY BE LANDLESS?
When there is plenty of free govern
ment land in Crook, the best county in
central Oregon, near railroads which are
now building and cities springing up!
This is an opportunity of a lifetime to
get a homestead or desert claim which
may be irrigated by gravity flow. Mar-
ried women may take land under the
desert land act on which there is no
residence required. If. you want your
snare of this land call and we will teli
you how to get it. 'When you deal, with
us you have the guarantee of a reli
able company. Special rates for those
making arrangements this ween:

DESCHUTES VALLKI LANU
INVESTMENT CO.

301-30- 2 Buchanan Bldg.. on Washington
near Filth St., Portland, ur.

HOMESTEADS of 820 acres. Good
wheat land. ' Near Columbia river.

Timbered homesteads- - Cowlits county.
Location reasonable. Phone woodlawn- - ' -S63.'' -

FOB SALE TLAZBET. S8

TWO claims estimated at 4,400,008 feet
of good yellow pine on tne uescnuies

In Crook county near Bend; worth
tfiOAO. Will pvchnnire for cltv or farm
property near, Portland. Owner, 2,

ournai. - -

4 TIMBER claims,-Croo- county, Ore--
ernn. cheat. R(l acres timber. Colum

bia county, mostly bottom land, $1500.

303 V, Washington SU Room 5.

12 timber' claims, open Hr location.
Call 269 Washington St.. room 4.

WE are headquarters for tbnber and
- lumber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney

ft , Stampher, 531-- 3 Lumber Ex-
change bldg. J

ROOMING HOUSES FOU SALE S3

FORTY-SEVE- N rooms on one floor,
brick building: rent $125; housekeep-

ing; clears $200. - 36 rooms brick, 1

block from postof flee. ,

.33 rooms brick building on one floor;
transient; rent $100; 414 years lease;
$1600 handles this; here is a money

' 'maker.

We have city property to trad for
rooming-house- s and rooming-house-s to
trade for oily property. Call and see
our liet. ,

"GRAY REALTY CO,
333 Allsky bldg.

20-RO- OMS-20

On Alder st. In heart of city. Brand
new furniture. Bought 6 months ago.
Cost $2000, On account of sickness
will sacrifice for $1500. Easy terms.
Peters, 15 N. 5th St.
READ This 11 room rooming house to

trade for team of horses. -

27 rooms, $2200, $800 cash; clears
$115.
,j 6 room rooming house, $200.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON,
302 Swetland bldg.

18 ROOMS, 6TH .STREET7"
Near Oak: Swell furniture, reasonable
rent, lease, modern. Price $2500; good
terms. If you want a swell place, see
this, call 54 fitn.

15 ROOMS, RENT $40 '
Located near 12th and Jefferson.

This will sell quick at $1000, half cash.
Don't overlook this snap.

H. E. JAMES, 85 10TH.
ROOMING house of 125 rooms, olosa In

on west side; cheap rent; a money
maker, and will bear close investigation.
For sale or .will exchange for a good
ranch. Ohio Investment Co., 421 Ablng- -
ton bldg.
gfjgE- jN, VERY tJHEAP, 28 rooms.
-- all on one floor; brick building, rent
only $125, long lease, clears $200
monthly; sickness; snap, $2400, easy
terms or trade for real estate,

H. & JAMES, 88 10th. .

"HOW ISTTTIS
20 room rooming house on Washing-

ton St.; rent $60; 8 rooms pay rent
Price $650. Peters. 15 N. 6th st.

Geo. A, Bowyer ;

v HOTEL BROKER.
Hotels and rooming houses for sale.
203 Gerlinger Bldg... 2d and Alder. .

9-- RQ0MS 9
In Al location; rent $30. This place
ts clearing $80 monthly. Price $260. To
see Is to buy. Peters, 15 N. 5th st.

BEE THIS 18 ROOM HOUSE
$950. HALF CASH.

Center of business district: all out
side rooms. Rent flnly $60; fine income.

H. K. JAMKB, "8 10tn
ROOMING houses, any size, at prices

to suit: we ouy, sen ana exenenge.
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO,

$18 Henry bldg.
WANTED Rooming-hous- e 20 to 26

rooms. West Side, walking distance.
Main 8774.

H. W. GARLAND & CO.. 191 4th st.
OOMS-8

Cheap rent, 'nice home; rooms all
rented. Price $200. Peters. 15 N. 6th st
FOR SALE Nicely furnished 10 room

rooming house, by owner. Terras.
493 Everett1 st. Phono
ROOMING house for sale. 2 blocks

from Olds, Wortman King. $850
Terms. Owner. Main 6234.

WANTED The best rooming house
can handle with $00 cash; can pay

good monthly vBVnlent- - 7. Journal.
LARGE front room, well furnished;

suitable for one or two gentlemen;
modern, 265 Clackamas. East 8881.
ROOMING house. 30 rooms, good pay-

ing business, party leaving town;
will consider part trade.
EIGHT rooms, near city hall. Good fur-

niture. Clears $35 monthly. Price
$200. Peters. 15 N. 5th st.
PRIVATE PARTTt will trade lots or

acreage for rooming house. Call 311
Commercial block,
IF you are looking for a roortilng housee

see Rose & Campbell, rooftY 14, 270ft
Washington. A -- 3805,
FOR SALE 16 room house, close In,

full good roomers. $850. Call M. 3479.
FURNITURE of 12 room house, reason-abl- e.

171 Salmon.

MINING STOCKS cS
FOR SALE A$T EXCHANGE ,

MINING and industrial stocks; tele-
phone and other bonds bought and

sold. C. 8. FVtoher. 136 AMrcton bldg.
IF YOU wish, to bay or sell mining

stocks, call on J. B. Purcell, 810 Oak.

BUSINESS CHANCES SO

FOR SALE Bakery and grocery
Owner retiring from business. Doing

a good cash business. A snap for right
party. Address Journal.
TO EXCHANGE or cash; furniture ardrepair house, well stocked. Reason
for selling, other business. Principals
only. Phone East 4724.
WE CAN place yoj in paying business;

before buying be ,aure and see ua
Kinney & Stampher. 631-- 1 Lumber
Exchange bid.
A SNAP Only $650, grocery close In

on Stark; rent $35. Rogers & McRay,
room 25. 303 ft Washington st.
RESTAURANT and confectionery on

East Side, good location, cheap for
$200. D-ll- l. Journal.
FOR SALE Best sawmill in the val-le- y;

bargain. Inquire1 of Thomas
Creek Lumber Co., Sclo, Or.
GENERAL repair shop, sporting goods

and bicycle store in the center of
East Side, near 6 carllnes. Box 4.

THE PEOPLES' NEWS CO.. a clean,
paying business, for sale by 'owner.

Information given at 68ft N. 8d st ?

HIGHLAND notion store, confectionery,'
cigars, tobacco; want to go on home-Stead- :'

rent $16. 1017 TTn'.on ave. N. '

CORNER saloon, centrally located, do-
ing good business. Owner ,retlreaIn-vesttgat- e.

8, Journal.
BLACKSMITH and shoeing shop for
on east side. ' Phofi East 8677;

FOR lease for 6 years, new modern
apartment house, and furniture for

sale. 801 Halsey st. Phone East 62S9.
FOR ALE thiod moving picture show,

Bargain, Juunial,

Central Oregon Hotel
We want responsible party at once

to furnish and take charge of small
new hotel In Culver Junction on the
main Hill and Harrlrnan railroads now
building through the Deschutes valley;
great opening for big business this
winter. If interested call at once, or
address1
DESCHUTES VALLEY LAND & IN- -

- VESTMENT CO..
381-0- 2 Buchanan bldg.,-o- 'Washington

near 6th st.
;, - For a Florist
4 hot houses, heated hv tint water.

also city water piped 'to place. Includes
4 lots,' dwelling and barn located near
streetcar line; can be bought at much
less than real value; includes thousands
of plants and shrubs; bulldi ngs modern
and up to date; good business estab-
lished: terma to milt nnrohnaer. Dreson
jniiu g juie uo., got) oeriingeroiog..... .m..l 1 .A OA 1it. dcu wi mv jjor ueiiv it-- o imxivoice: guarantee receipts $20 per day.

.

AND

Close to Portland hotel, $1200. Will con-
sider, trade for city property.

411 COUCH BLDG.

WANTED, MEN TO LEARN
to operate motion pictures; you can
learn business in short time; easy In-- I
side work; operators earn $3a weekly; l

we also start you In business on a per
centage basis. New York Motion Pic
ture exchange, 626 h i wasnington st.,
near 17th. - -

WARNING To property holders and
investors: Avoid paying commission

by dealing with the No Commission
Keauy Aav. co the Clearing nouse ior
real estate and business chances, the
only system without graft, extortion
and commission; many deals are made,
and property handled everywhere. 414
yearns bldg., Portland.

2,000,000 ft. of lumber in large or small
quantities from the. European Ag

ricultural and Manufacturing buildings
for sale cheap.- Inquire on premises or
at Portland Wrecking Co., 122 If. 7th.

Fruit and Confectionery -
One of the ibest naving stands in the

city; if in the market for such a. busi-
ness take time to investigate this; pays
a net profit of $150 per month; $2000
cash will handle this. Neal Brown, 709
sweiiana oiag.
JUST invented washing machine, works

Dy nana or any power; boil water in
machine; washes without wear on
clothes. Every farmeV and city family
buys; It sells itself; hundred per cent
profit; manufacturing sure fortune. In-
ventor wants partner with small capital
to manufacture, u-ii- b, journal.

ROOMING HOUSES
Have all the best ones on the mar

ket for sale. Come and see. We lend
money ' to buyers.

H, t, JAMtS, 88 101 H

Confectionery and Cigars
Stock invoice $500. fixtures $1000:

will sacrifice 85c on the dollar. Is
doing fine business. Terms. Rogers &
McRay, Room 25, 303 H Washington st.
$175 BIGGEST BEST LITTLE BAR-

GAIN . in Portland Cigars, confec-
tionery, magazine delivery: all new
stock and fixtures. 809 William ave.;
fastest growing locality; fine chance
for couple witlr small capital.
CONFECTIONERY, postcard and notion

store ior sale in Baiem. Or.: good lo
cation: rent $30: living room:
buy; value about $1200 or will invoice.
Address box 248 or call on owner at
467 State st, Bajem. Or.

GROCERY STORE
And 7 living, rooms', 3 years' lease;
doing $60 dally; can show this. Stock
win invoice $2200. Price ,$2000, or will
traoe. reiers, to w. sin-si-

IF you have a moving picture theatre
for sale or If you wish to buy or onen

one, communicate with a permanent and
sueossful company. People' Amuse-
ment CO.. 610-61- 5 Rothchild bldg.. Port-lsn- d,

Or.
GIVEN AWAY FREE"

Map of all the California oil fields, also
trial subscription of publication, "Cal-
ifornia Oil Fields. ' . Sagar-Loom- ls Co.,
701 Oregonlan bldg., Portland. Or.
FOR SALE New and complete restau-

rant, fine trada, $600 month net pro-
ceeds; stands closes Investigation. Price
$ 1 000 ;- good reasons for selling; terms.
Address Box 803 Albany, Or.

$550 Steam Laundry
Located In small valley town where

there is business galore.
IflREGON ADJUSTMENT CO., 54 H gth
FOR SALE Grocery store, doing good

cash business: cheap rent, living
rooms: stock and fixtures will invoice
about $2300. If taken at once $2000
takes it; no agents. 6, Journal.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
$9000 will buy a controlling Interest

In state hank in iiouthern Oreeon. de
noit nver linn non- - lminn niri.Titeed.i
Call at 607 McKay bldg. Main 4710.- -

invoice $1000; owtier is. sick in bed;
must sell; don't miss this. Call room
601 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder.
A FIRST class upholsteFer,-t-o buy

or all of good paying carpet cleaning
and upholstering business, near Port-
land. 6, Journal
A SNAP. Small laundry in a good lo-

cation,- doing good business. Horses,
wagons and harness. For $4000 cash
if taken at once 0. Journal. . .
I HAVE a first-clas- s steady position

for a good man who can furnish $150
to $300 cash security. Call at room
615 Rothchild bldg.
PARTNER In old established bicycle

and motorcycle business; good loca
tion; doing fine business. . 3,

Journal.
CI4AR and confectionery store for sale

b. owner; nice 'little business with
living room furnished. Call at 193
Burnslde street.

HELP WANTED MALE

NEW sample nats, $1.60, cleaned,
blocked, 60c. Ladles' hats remodeled.

The Hattery, 815 Alder, cor. 6th. Base-
ment.
$1 DOWN, $1 weekly secures for you

hlgh grade dentistry by liquid air .sys-
tem of painless dentistry. Dr. Jones,
207 AUsky bldg.. 3d and Morrison
WANTED A live man to handle real

estate and solicit fire insurance on
commission basis. 808 Board of Trade
bldg. - - -

WANTED A man to clean stumps out
of a street in payment on lots. SOS

Board of Trade bldg.
AMERICAN boot black wanted, inust be

trusty; also to. take care of cigar
stand part time, tstn ana uoocn.
WANTED Neat young man with $60

to learn feal - estate business: can
make big money while learning. - 242 6th.
WANTEo-Ma- n and wife to take charge
- of. vnau iarm, sauvies isiana. in-
quire 527 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
WANTED Flrst class Solicitors and

pllvervmen. Tabor 644. Townannii
& Crowe, Archer Place.

wanted to trade workCARPENTER. . . . , M . , 1. AAW . , , for
nign grade iwuuu worn. ui Ausay

bldg , , - 1 -

WANTED Two men at once to learn
auiomouiiB iruaii m oiiu uriving,

Call 60 and 62 North 7th.
CHEF headquarters and helpers, Cal-

ifornia Wine Depot, 285 Y.amhtll, next
to Journal.1 ; - "rv.
SEVERAL good boys Over li years of

age. Apply 146 page st, Lower Al-bl-

' :

.WANTED Hard candy helper; also boy
ior siarcn room. Aiuon jo

12th and oiman
ROUGH carpenter and sbinglers wanted.

Mount Scott Laundry, Kern Park sta-tlo-n.

A. Nelson. "

LATHERS wanted 3 month' work.
!tb,,an4 Taylorwestslda--

BOYS wanted, over IS years of age, for
messengers. 7 3d.

WANTED First class sign painter. J.
P. Zlrngiebel, 6S 1st st -

WANTED First class automobile re---
pair luaa at once. 445 Hawthorne ave.

fi per week; clean, furnished houkef --

Ing rooms; laundry, bath, heat, yard, ,

phone, clean linen. 406 Vancouver ave.

we want soDer, rename men, mai: we
can recommend; to take our course In
repairing and driving automobiles. Day
and night school. Automobile School
of 'Oregon, office room 216. Merchants
Trust bunding.

10.000 POSITIONS
For graduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber tratie In t weeks; bel;
to secure positions; graduates earn $
to 126 weekly; expert Instructor; tools
free; writ for catalog. Moler 8stem
C' Colleges. 31 N. 4th St.. Portland.

STUDY LAW AT HOME
We teach the improved system and

firepare you for bar examinations.
to those joining now.

Call or address 312 Lewis bldg.
WAfTTEI Salesman: many make $10S

to $150 per month; some even more:
stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cash advance week-
ly: choice of territory. Address Wash- -
lngton Nnrsery Co., Toppenish. Wash.
WANTEDSaiesmen In every locality

In the northwest; money advanced
weekly; many make over $100 monthly;
choice of territory. Yakima . Valley
Nursery Co.. Toppenlsh. Wab.
SALESMEN to sell nursery. Stock; big-

gest nursery in west; liberal propo-
sition; few choice fields open; $50 week- -
lv aamIIv m u H . np,Mn MnrArv. Cn
brenco Or'l

''

WB furnish you a. nice horse and wag- -

9n 411 guarantee wages to good so
licltors for cleaning and dyeing estab-
lishment. 687 Union ave. North.
" :X"-u- T -- .TJ1 ?:"Z.T"v inno v v i v T n;oi sis auuu wuni- -
ness. See William Tupper. 414 Stearns
bldg,
$5 PER MONTH Telegraphy taught In

practical form; day and evening ses-
sions. Address Myers, 329 11th st.
Portland. Main 8512
WANTED Fraternal organizer; gilt
nnrl roforaneii Ai TSfAvlAim Ynarionnar fie tA..m.i ... r. ...

BOY FOxl DELICATESSEN.
Good steady position for an expert-- ;

enced, reliable worker.
OLDS, WORTMAN & KINO.

NONUNION lathers wanted. Phone East
1975, or call at 269 Knott st, between

t ana , in evening.
At'TOMOBILE driving. Why not learn

rt? Pays big money. See us. We
wait for cair money till you get work.
326 ft Washington st. Room 417.

WANTED By good family, boy, about
18. to do light work on stock farm,

close to North Yamhill. D-1- Journal
FURNITURE finishers wanted. 15th

and Thurman. Carman Mfg. Co.

HELP WANTED MALS AND
FEMALE 20

l'"s"aassaMSS)

Wanted- -

Hop pickers to pick 600 acres of hops;
Big crop, fine accommodations bakery,
butcher shop, grocery store, restaurant,
free dancing pavilion, beautiful camp-
ing grounds, delightful bathingr low
excursion rates. Register now at Krebs
Bros,' office, room 618 Worcester bldg.,
3d and Oak .sts. No charges for Job.
Office hours 9 a m. to 8 n. m.:- Sun- -

Way 9 a. m, to 1 p. m. Home
Main H06. , .

HOPPICKERS WANTED --M. Harding
will ba a the St. Charles hotel Sat-

urday afternoon and Sunday ' morning,
August 27-2- 8, to engage pickers and sell
tickets. A good yard and long Job,
siiacas to live in; no tents necessary
WE , TEACH vaudeville and dramatic

sketches: ' also fancv danclne and
buck nd wing dancing, taught at thV
onicago uramatic ana vauaeviue scnooi
of Acting, at 343ft Yamhill st, room 16
FOR a position In all departments of

hotels, resorts, clubs or restaurant,
call on The Northwest Hotel Help Em-
ployment Agency, suite 417,, Rothchild
oiag.
WANTED man-an- a wife or two women

to . run boarding house in hop yard.
For particulars address Romeo Gouley.
Brooks. Or. -

v.-- -v ;.;;v.,

WANTED AGENTS . 0

AGENTS wanted to aid us supply tne
demand for choice nursery stock; out-

fit free; cash weekly. Address Capital
City "Nursery Company. Salem. Or.

; EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 53

ld t-- K...I.... t .A, fifth U'1
1D1 Ft. mui tnuii ni... v.... - - - - j

furnished , housekeeping . rooms and
sleeping rodm. Reasonable. -

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms.
new house. 801 rtaisey st. rasi

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
down stairs. 728 E. 8th, near Rhine,-

HOUSES FOR RENT 12

Greater Meier- - & Frank Store
Rental Information Bureau

t

Home hunters, ylslt our modern, com-
pletely equipped' Information depart-
ment, fourth floor, main building, and
ntite the vacant houses and nats on our

Mist. You'll save tlmo In getting properly,, .nmfA.kl,, lArta.af TV a IrMn 111

touch with all the vacapt flats and
hcuses In all parts of the clty.i We have
tht. combined Usts'of all the real estate
agents in the city. We also have a list
of all new buildings In course of con-
struction, ; ; '

If .You Want to Rent a House
See Us,

WHEN you move you'll need new fur-
niture. Buy Judiciously and- your

savings will exceed moving expenses.
Our NO-REN- T PRICES made us one

of the largest furniture houses in the
city la less than two years. ...

Lookers shown same courtesy as bay- -
- " "ers

MORGAN-ATCHLE- Y FURNITURE CO,
Grand Ave., Cor. E. Stark St

East Ankeny and Russell-Shave- r Car
- pass our door.

WE can furnish your home at a great
saving. See us before purchasing

elsewhere. M. Olstr'ow A Co., 64-6- 6 N.
3d st. Complete housefurnlshers. Rea-sonab- le

prices. Easy terms. ; ;

FOR RENT New, up to date modern
room house; suitable for roomers. 33 j

. ,Union ave.. 8. - ,..!.. ;

A MODERN five room cottage, 1033 K.
Washington st Inquire 111 E. 33Ui

st ' Prone 9.

FREE rent in Gregory Heights. Gr
ory investment Co. End of Vos City

pint car line.
HOUSE for rent,.3Q9 Lincoln;, .rent $14.

Phone '

FOR RENT 5 room house. $10r walk-in- g

distance, f Inquire 246 Sheridan.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
FURNITURE FOR SALX 82

$225 buys complete housefurnislilngs
for 4 rooms, used onlv 5 months. R.

V. Williamson, 19 Breeden bldg., 3d and
' .Washington. -

COMPLETE furniture of 9 room house;
fine condition ;" ill health reason ' for

selling;. 448 Belmont.
FURNITURE 10 room house in good

condition, reasonable; good location.
Main 8928. v '

FURNITURE of .9 rooms, hoiwe for
-i-rtmtr riO, uloee 4m tin ioeatoai-4ft6- tt 111111 f?TLfiAvTOS"EMPiaTMENtstance:

CO.. neadauarter? for . R R. work.
Main 3785. : -

FURNISHED HOUSES 30

(WEST side, furnished house for rent;
I responsible patty only. 247 Grant at.
I Walking distance. i

; - - A. ..

lft N. td st "
,

THE OREGON EMPLOYMENT AdCY.I
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BUTTS & ELDnEDGEV 7
24 ft N. Second, A-- l 2 91. iialn 8205.

. ... w ' '


